Parent Group Minutes May 1, 2019
Staff appreciation signups are going well. We could still use a couple more breakfast items if
anyone else can donate. The breakfast will be May 10th.
Staff appreciation Lunch is on May 15. Snack Shack will be delivering the food between 10:45
and 11:15. Jean will have a check ready for that day to give to Snack Shack. There will be 5
gluten-free and dairy-free wraps for staff. Casey will be there at 10:30 to start setting up. Petra
also signed up for set up and clean up so we will touch base to make sure she is still available.
Staff appreciation gifts are coming along. On Monday Erin will drop off her surprise. TuesdayFriday Chelsey will drop off the surprises Brooke has been working on.
Skowhegan Hannaford did a school dollars drive and Bloomfield was the highest donation
amount so we were awarded a bonus $1000 that will be deposited into the parent group
account.
Brooke will be doing the free book giveaway again this year during the last week of library
using the remaining scholastic dollars ($1500). This will be enough to give each child two free
books before summer. Tasha Underwood will volunteer Tuesday, Casey Wednesday and
Friday, and Erin on Thursday.
Jean let the group know that technology may be changing next year and it might be best to
wait on the iPads the were funded last meeting until the fall when we know more.
The Color Run is on June 1. Chelsey will ask Allison to make a signup form/flyer. Chelsey will
do the signup genius after the staff appreciation week is over. We will post in the parent
Facebook group to see if there are any other activities that we want to do after the Color Run
this year.

